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SIGN-IN and WELCOME: Meeting sign-in sheet passed around along with prayer notebook and  
NLR birthday/anniversary cards. 

Dave opened the meeting in prayer at 6:45pm 

CHAPLAIN’S MESSAGE: Dave brought a chapter-health message in verse (Jesus’ words to the churches in 
Rev 3. Sardis (v2-6): “Wake up! Strengthen what remains and is about to die… hold fast and repent.” Laodicea 
(v14-20): “Lukewarm… neither cold nor hot.” Ephesus (v2-7): “You have forsaken the love you had at first.” 
Then came the audio participation (see amended lyrics to the Righteous Brothers’ “You’ve Lost That Lovin’ 
Feeling”). Dave spoke of ten years ago when New Life Riders became a forming chapter, of our multiple events 
(held and attended), our extended and frequent fellowship and bible study. He encouraged us to recall and return 
to the vision we initially had for New Life Riders, the motorcycle community, and our county. 

SECRETARY’S REPORT – October minutes approved. 

TREASURER’S REPORT – October report approved.  

ROAD CAPTAIN’S REPORT – Jack encouraged us to be on the lookout for “mock oranges,” black walnuts, 
leaves, and especially for washed out roads and debris remaining following Hurricane Ida. 

RUN FOR THE SON – Some T-shirts to be delivered. Dave submitted for 2022 packets. Frank and Peggy will 
obtain from HQs and distribute. (Frank explained R4S to our guest, Jared.) 

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Our guest Jared introduced himself (he and his wife are expecting their first 
child!). He came to NLR by way of the recent fairgrounds Flemington car show. Asked what he expected or 
hoped for by coming to the meeting and investigating NLR, he responded: A balance of evangelism and rides. 

OLD BUSINESS 
• Provident Pictures’ OVERCOMER film at CBC/Flemington: Solidified the Nov 20 showing at Calvary 

Baptist Church/Flemington 1-4pm. Large posters included with the DVD. This first showing will be limited to 
members’ home churches and state CMA chapters. Limit snacks to individual packets from BJs, etc. Future 
showings can evolve when we have additional planning time. Al spoke of Chick-fil-A donating drinks, etc., 
contact andres@CFAflemington.com. Proceeds to R4S. Terry will design/print informational panels to be 
added at the bottom of the poster. Dave will send an email to state chapter presidents. 

• Toy Run (now DRIVE)/Edna Mahan: Boxes to be picked up over the next week and delivered to EMCFW. 
Terry will contact Chelsey to establish a delivery date. 

• ON HOLD: Jesus Film at CBCW: R4S fundraiser. Multi-chapter event? Church, but community also? 

• ON HOLD: Breakfast at CBCW: R4S fundraiser. Pre-event ticket sales only. Multi-chapter event? 
• ON HOLD: NLR Retreat/Event: Discussion for the vision of NLR/CMA events at the Lebanon camp. 

• ONGOING: Frank Hager: Frank’s new address is: FRANK HAGER, c/o Rivers Edge, 633 NJ 28, Raritan NJ 
08869. Cell number is 908-334-0395. Be mindful that Frank has significant memory loss and is not aware of the 
reason he is unable to return home. HE DOES NOT TEXT. Please remember our brother and fellow NLR. 

NEW BUSINESS 
• Officer Elections 2022: President, Dave Stryker; VP, Jack Marriott; Secretary, Terry Slemmer; Treasurer, Jack 

Marriott; Chaplain, Al Curving; Road Captains, Jack and Dave; Webmaster, Byron Bredlow. Al moved to close 
nominations and Jack seconded. Terry said she will accept the nomination with the understanding that she will 
not be able to attend over the winter months as she will not be able to take mom out of the house. Arrangements 
to be made to get meeting notes to her for creation of minutes. She will continue with all other duties from 
home: NLR member cards, pastor cards, and such. 

• Christmas Gathering: Agreed to keep our meeting date, Dec 2. Explained to Jared our connection with FCNB 
and our tradition of collecting for Friendship Center moms and children. Terry will obtain FCNB Wish List. 
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• Upcoming Events: Williams HD benefiting Flemington Food Pantry, Sat; TJ sent word for a Philly toy run 
asking CMA for help with parking; Dec 4: 18th annual Blackwood Toy Run. Dave says this is a phenomenal 
event benefiting disabled children at St. John of God School where parents bring the kids out to bikes and walk 
toys in to them. An incredible set up for the kids.; Jersey Harley Rendezvous Show, Jan 15 (11-5pm) and Jan 
16 (10-4pm), 2022. 

• Next Bible Study: Canceled for winter. 
• Next Fellowship Ride: Replaced this month by the Overcomer movie on Sat, Nov 20, 1-4pm. 
• Next Church Visit: Nov 21, Amwell Brethern Church, Pastor DeSalvio, 40 Sandbrook HQs Road, Stockton. 
• Congratulations to Frank and Peggy Pittenger on their promotion to CMA Tri-State Coordinators  

(as of Jan 1). 
 
We prayed out at 8:10pm, including for pastors Alan Dunn, Grace Covenant Baptist; Peter Mantell, Frenchtown 
UMC; Will Myers, Frenchtown Presbyterian; Chris Stanley, Flemington UMC; and for a CMA Tri-State treasurer 
as well as an area rep to fill Frank and Peggy’s current position. 
 

Attendees: Al Curving, Michael Curving (G, Al’s son visiting from Austin TX), Jared Elton (G),  
Dolores Krumeich, Jack Marriott, Frank and Peggy Pittenger (CMA/G), Terry Slemmer, Dave Stryker,  
Kathy VanNostran (G, Terry’s sister visiting from Melbourne FL). 



WHAT
Kendricks Brothers
movie presentation

WHEN
Saturday
Nov 20, 2021
1-4 p.m.

WHERE
Calvary Baptist
262 So. Main Street
Flemington, NJ

WHY
Strengthen your faith 
Encourage others  
Define yourself  
in Christ!

SUPPORTING
Run for the Son
missionary outreach  
of the Christian
Motorcyclists
Association

Hunterdon County Chapter of  the
Christian Motorcyclists Association

We were therefore buried with Him through baptism into death in 
order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of  

the Father, we too may live a new life.
Romans 6:4

newliferiders.org










